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Financial aud Ineurance Notes.
Tho Marchante Blank of Canada will oen a

braucb at Ilespelor, Ont., on the lst o Jno
uinder the charge of IL N. WVurtae, at lires-
ont of their Gaît branch.

At Now York tho supply of time monoy is
very large, and ail horrnwers finti ready ne-
commodation nt 20#1 per cent. Theo is a

g ooddmaud for mercantile papor, aud a
rathi.er lirnitcd supply at 8(-,4 pear cent, for
bost naines. Call mnoy is Vie~ li per cent.

'l'lie organiz'ation of tha naw fire insurance
company bas beau cornfleted w-ith thé follow.
ing directors. President, J. H!. Asbidown;
vice-president, F. W. Stobart; directors, J.H.
Crowe, J. R. Campbell. J. A. Archibald aud
E. F. Hutobiiga; managi director, I. T.
Riley; advisory boards, randon, Messrs.
JTohnson and Adamssi Portage la Prairie, .T.
B. ïMillor and Winî. Garland. The capital
stock of the company wvill be increased to
800,000. Tha eoxnpany %vilI cuiter the field
for business on Jua lst.

J. F.EIlia harE rosigned bis position as mnan-
aging director of the .Manufacturers Lifa andi
3lanutacturers Arcident Compýanies. Mr.

Ellis is still a large shareholder L.i the cern-
pany, but hoe lias large interests ini tho Barber
& Ellis Comnpany an~ etow~liere, andi founti it
necasary toe i-te bis foul attention te thom.
î%r. Ellis is given credit for faitbft andi in-
telligent, work for tha Manufacturars. Ire
bcaves it in a decidedly stronger position than
when ho took, holti of it, andi its prospects ara
lookia o very satisfactoty. The nev manager,
J. P. .Yunkin. who cornes tromn M.ontreal. of
wbiclî district hae bad charge, iq spoken of as
a mnan ofgcod judgmenit as %vell as of con-
sidorable axpar-ience lu lita insurianica. 11oe -
gan bis insuranco carear about twolve years
ago with the Sun Life as g enerai aent for
Eastern Ontario jointly mîth bis brothopr. In
a few years ho was pronioteti ta the Montreal
-'encrai agancy, with the resuit that tha city
tusiness of the Sun was largely increaed.

Tho silver mnarket bas beau dl. No large
damand for the East has appcared on. tire con-
clusion et peace betivean China and Japan,
aýnt the amoutit anti taris et the fortbcemn-
ing Chinesa loan are still vcry uncertain.
The fluctuations ini prices bave accordingly
been unimportant, an ativance frein ffld per
ounce lu Lendon to 80ad being followved by a
declina back te 80ed. Silver prices or. May
17 wara: Lendon 80 11-16di; Naow York 637c.

"The Whose tinie is moiey eusv

M an ho finds bis trains are always on
time. The North-WVe8tern Lina is eue et the
most raliable in its adbarance to its timo,
hence tha inaIt who trayais via this lino is
monuy in pocket. After ail thé cbiefest

ralig dolilt is To Get thora On Tma.-
The Free Baptist, Minneapolis.

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Id-
Manufacturera of

45 te 419 Iing St. i>rincass st.

Hamilton and Winnipeg.

Protoot lourseit
.... By getting our priuce on....

MRON BEDS, SOHOOL DEES
Aliva a the Lowest Pricca Send
forphoto ef our $10 sîdeboard.

[Laie of Scott & Lesile.l

Thé lew l'rired - 298.%MAIN & 263.2a5 FORT ST.
l"urniture hoeuse. WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON,
WHOLESPýLE ST>JIOJpERS,

MONTREAL
Dealers ln ait Claseflof . .

Writings and Printingti,
Lia.en, Iledgor and Bond Paperm

JW Quotations and 9ampies on Applicationi. mi

S. A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the province of àManitoba, under thé recmmcî,d
ation of the Bloard of Trade of the city of Winnipeg.

lasoiveat and Trust Estâtes Managod wlth Promptacas
and Eooaomay.

Spectl atteation to CoafidoatWa Busiaess Enquléf os.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. North1,

The Permission was Granted.
They bad been but a few montha marriod, and sbe kept pressing him eagorly te sépend

hie eveningé at horne; but sho objeoted ta is smoking la the drawing-rocm, andi the
advent of winter had drîven hinm f.eom the veranda, whero in pleasant weather ho had
enjoyed bis cigar. Hia greateat desire mtai ta pleuse lier, but as ho lookcd out at the firat
Iigbt November enow swirling arcuad, the desire failed, and clrawing a chair near ta the
g rate, ho lit bi& cigar. Shortly after ahe entered the roomn, and hoe watt pleased ta note ln
bor face an expression of pleasure instead of dinapproval. "lWbat kind of à digar lé that

you are smokin ? " &she asked amiliagly. IlThe Fior de) Bahama " ho replied. What a
deli8htu am "he naid drawingaear hl m and iahalia g the 'cent of bis weed. It was

bia mon tpuhe oqust and slpig bis r arouad ho t, h sed Hv
I the pemss t a apmokohoocarheeihyu? Ga e rho iahaled the curling

smkesdt-'ele,"etély ooecudajc a5 delicious a scent la a
Jarm Bu Ge rge do nemt érof Zbs hor d e b. hv be using before." Thus itléwth tho FordBama"Tem tfastiiu aogtéai ex relish its beautiful

aroma la thé air they breathe. This cigar fitniaaufactured only by TAssE, WooD o.,
RELIAnOE CIllAI FACT<>IY, MON'TRIIAL.

pore 8114hIa89 scotchb WhiskIes.
w"Hý F'AaMgU»j MACMIel)s

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, PURE 010 BLENO
ISLAND OF? ISLÂY, 10 YEARS OLD.

The Lagavulin Whisky la fanions for lis fins GOLJ)nD Lr. A:MIL
quaiity. being malle Ir= pure SCoTRH NÀr Oaa; and AB PATRONIZED BT ROYALTY AND TUE LEÂADINO
bau long beén the favorite bevéragê of Sportemna. PFlYBICLIANs.

Il oontains no grain epirit, or othêr Wlkléê eu2e Sold oniy la the Northweét by:
kaows nothing of, and thé most eminent Physielana ci VELIN. CARET & C.
the day psecribe it where-a stimulant le requIred. 0. F. & . UAL?. lIVOSOité S BAT Co.

ASIC FOR THE LAGAVULIN. tRîcuàAnD & Ca.

WINNIPEG,
BREWE RY

MoDonagli & Shea,,
Propriators.

-BREWBrS 0F-

ILAGER BIEER, ALE, PORTIER,
Country Orders fer Btilk ana flottlad. Gots promptly
filleti. flrewery at FORT OSB3ORNE1. WINNIPEG, -


